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VISITATION PANEL TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN 

 

This is to inform the University community that President Muhammadu Buhari, GCFR has 

approved the constitution of Visitation Panels to 38 Federal Universities and Inter-University 

Centres including the University of Ibadan. 

 

Members of the Panel include: 

 

S/N NAME     POSITION  STATE 

 

1. Prof Attahiru Muhammad Jega  Chairman  Kebbi 

 

2. Prof Ken Nwogu    Member  Anambra 

 

3. Prof. Mamman A. Lawan, SAN  Member  Yobe 

 

4. Prof. Kabiru Tahir (CNA)   Member  Bauchi 

 

5. Dr. Tunde Olokun Esq   Member  Ogun 

 

6. Arc. Ayodeji Kolawole   Member  Kwara 

 

7. Barrister S.S. Adejoh    Secretary  NUC 

 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE (ToR) 

 

ToR 1: Examine the relationship between the institution and the various statutory bodies it   

interacts with,  according to its law, for the purposes of supervision, planning, finance,  

discipline, guidance etc.  Such bodies include the Governing Council, the supervising  

Agency and the Federal Ministry of Education as well as the Visitor. 

 

ToR 2: Examine the quality of the leadership of the institution in terms of the role  

of Governing Council, the Head of institution and other Principal Officers. 

 

ToR 3: Examine the financial management of the institution over the recommended period and  

determine whether it was in compliance with appropriate regulations. 



 

ToR 4: Investigate the application of funds particularly the special grants and loans meant for 

 particular projects, in order to determine the status of such projects and their relevance 

 for further funding. 

 

ToR 5: Examine all academic programmes, policies and practices as well as the total academic  

 and physical development, performance and direction of the institution and advise as to 

 whether the desired targets have been met and how modifications may be made to  

 achieve maximum academic productivity, excellence and service to the nation. 

 

ToR 6: Study the general atmosphere of the institution over the period in question.  In particular 

 the general conduct and comportment of all personnel of the institution especially staff,  

 students and managers and advice as to whether the correct training is being given and  

 how necessary corrections may be made.  This should include the relationship between  

 the institution and the host community over the period. 

 

ToR 7: Study in detail the management structure and performance of the institution including 

 fiscal, administrative, personnel and welfare policies and advise on ways to cut costs,  

 reduce waste and continue to develop, if necessary by adaptation, rather than expansion 

 in the face of attenuated resources. 

 

ToR 8: Examine the “Law” establishing the institution and consider in what ways the law has 

 been observed in all ramifications by the competent authorities and suggest any necessary 

modifications to the law in order to enable the institution achieve its  objectives better. 

 

ToR 9: Advise on any and all other aspects of the institution that you may consider should be of  

 interest to both the Visitor and the public; and to the attainment of the objectives for  

 which the institution was set up. 

  

Additional information would be provided as soon as the date for the commencement of the 

exercise is announced by the Federal Ministry of Education 

Thank you. 

 

Olubunmi O. Faluyi, MCIPM, MAUA 

Registrar 

 

 


